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Hello Division 15! 
     I hope you all are having a wonderful summer break so
far. Throughout July and August, remember that you do
not need to fill out MRFs and TRFs, but if your club is
planning events or service projects, I still want to hear
from you so I know what your club is up to! 
     Don't forget that our theme this year is Environmental
Protection. I recently went to a climate rally on Belle Isle,
and there were a lot of local environmental organizations
looking for volunteers. If there is a similar event in your
community, I highly recommend going as it's a great way
to find local organizations that your Key Club can
volunteer for. 
     Although you do not need to fill out regular club forms
over the summer, make sure your club turns in an Election
Report Form (ERF) as soon as possible. You can find that
form here.
     I look forward to hearing from all of you about what
you're planning this summer! Please reach out if you have
any questions, concerns, or just want to chat. 

PERSONAL MESSAGEPERSONAL MESSAGE

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScUrVwuFdlu_93XrzhwPbFkeI3sED1bMNu81V7-JBN54uoH4A/viewform


APPLICATIONSAPPLICATIONS
We still have open LTG positions for districts 1, 2, 4, 5,
7, and 9! You do not need to live in a division to be the
LTG for that division, so encourage anyone
interested to apply. You can click on the image below
or visit our website to access the application.

http://mikeyclub.org/


FUNDRAISING IDEASFUNDRAISING IDEAS
Collect and Return Cans 

Protect the environment while
collecting money for your

club! Many people don't want
to return their own 

Organize a Walk or Run 

You can collect donations for
participating in a walk-a-
thon, 5K, or even a nature
walk. This is a great way to 

bottles, so advertise that your club is collecting
them and people in your community will

probably give them to you. 

encourage community involvement with your Key
Club, and if you want to make it a competition, you
can have fun prizes. 



Planting a garden is a great way to serve your community, so
here are some tips on how to make it as eco-friendly as

possible.

SERVICE PROJECT IDEASERVICE PROJECT IDEA

Plant Bee-Friendly and Butterfly-
Friendly Flowers

Choose flowers that attract bees and
butterflies! Gardens in city areas provide

food and an area to rest for pollinators. Try
butterfly milkweed, New England asters, or

lanceleaf tickseed. 

Don't Plant the Same Thing as Last
Year
Crop rotation is a great way to ensure you
give soil time to restore the nutrients used
up by last year's garden. You should also
plant a variety of things in your garden to
promote biodiversity. 



POTLUCK INFORMATIONPOTLUCK INFORMATION  
To build connections between Key
Clubbers in Division 15, I will be working
with club officers to plan a Potluck this
summer! This will be a division wide event,  
and anyone in Key Club is welcome to
participate. We should start planning as
soon as possible, so please fill out the
survey to let me know when you are
available for a zoom meeting to discuss
ideas, locations, and dates.  
Please fill out this survey so I can get your
input. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeeGfFPBb0MydCPxcgTa9QMgI_IkvvtX0gjTg3gO57SNvJZcQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


IMPORTANT CODESIMPORTANT CODES  
Secretary  Remind @202223se

Editor/Webmaster Google Classroom
@ejqoqfi 

My Remind @2022div15

All club secretaries need to join this
remind. There will be important

information posted there by our district
secretary. 

All club editors/webmasters need to
join this remind. There will be

important information posted there. 

Anyone in division 15 is welcome to join,
but club officers must join this remind.  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.google.com/c/MzUyODM1OTgxNzY2?cjc%3Dejqoqfi&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1654909614148340&usg=AOvVaw13D-FeuR5xyJvgR4hy-4Z3


CONTACT INFORMATIONCONTACT INFORMATION  

586-785-9697 

@2022div15

ltgdiv15@mikeyclub.org 

@ltgdiv15 


